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.could be removed from ail discussions about profes- sages, consisting principally of lumbricoides, with
sional rem-ineration. In the particular cise of a little mucus, the former partly dead and living.
Major Beauclerc wc cannot refrain from saying | The urine was high coloured: appetite normal;
that it woiuld be judicious, on the part of any prac- worms continued to be evacuated. Three days after
titionerhereafter honoredby his confidence, to insit, the emulsion was discontinued, and spigelia, senra,
upon receiving a fee at each visit ; and upon medi- i and santonine substituted. With this treatment
cine, if made the subject of a charge, being paid for the worms passed freely, and for five days sie passed
to the errand-boy on delivery. In worry and annoy- little but the worms, nany of which were 4 inches
ance, and in the composition of letters and the loss long, and none under an inch. The patient made a
of time, Dr. Goldsmith's modest charges have in- good recovery.-RiLmond and Louisviile Medical
deed beci hardly earned.-Lancet. Journal.

Organic Synthesis. ROBLEY DURGLISON.

Died, in this city, April 1st, Robley Dunglison,The last number of Liebig's Annalen announces I D., Encritus Professor of Institutes of Medi.
the fact, that the direct transformation of the acids cine i Jefferson Medical Colege, in the 72d year
<>f the fatty series into corresyonding alcohols has of his age. Obituary next week.
been effected by Linnemann. It was accomplished .EFFERSON MEDÇCAL COTLEoE.
by the action of sodium-amalgamu on anhydrous Philadelphia, April 2. 1869.
acid. Tis important discovery supplies the mis- TVhreas, It bas pleased Almighty God to remove
sing link required to pass step by step up the ladder froni among us in the evening of his life, and in the
froi the snuplest alcohol (wood-sprit), up to the fruition of a world-wide reputation, our friend and
highest, wax alcohol.-British Med. Joî.rnal. late associate, Dr. RosLEY DtXauxsos, Emeritus

Professor of the Institutes of Medicine in the Jeffer-
PItoSIITUTiON IN CmiLqA.-Tie Union Meliak son Medical College, and late Dean of this Faculty;

ias an article translated fromn the Gernian, describ. and
ing prostitution in China. The evil exists to an W hreas, He was warnly endeared to us by his
enormous extent in the citics of the Celestial high social qualities, his stern integrity of character,
Empir2. The dwellings where the traffic is carried I bis unceasing devotion to his officiai duties, bis
on are hardly " houses of ill-fane." So far fromt uniform urbanity and kindness, and thegreat purity
their being kept shady they are made conspicuous of his life; and
by blue window shades, whence they are called W Irnes, his death the Medical Profession has
"bliue rouses." At niglittre curtains are raised in lost one of its most lcarned, zealous, and exemplary
the front windows, the reception apartments are nenbers, Medical Literature one of ils miost ab)*
ruade brilliant witl lights, and the building re- promotors; Medical Science one of its irostsucces-
sonant with what is called music. Their patrons 1 fui cultivators, and Medical Philosophy one of its
enter day and night without concealment. The nost faithfiul interpreters; therefore,
prostitutes are entirely in the power of the proprie- Resolved, That this faculty will attend the funeral
tors of these establishuents, and are often sold, of their friend and colleague in a body, and that one
when children of a dozen or more years, to be of their number be appointed to deliver, at the
trained up to tiheir miserable occupation. When opening of the iext session of the College, a dis-
no longer serviceable these creatures are tu,nlc off. course iipon bis life and character.
to wear out their existence in the streets, picking Resolved, That a copy of these signatures, authen-
up a incagre pittance by mending garmients and ticated by the signature of the Dean, be transmit-
sundry meUial ollices. ted to the family of the deceased, with an expres-

As a concomitant of the social evil in China the sion of our heartfelt sympathy in the-ir bere-avemnent,
most unbrinled obscenity of language appears in and that the saine be published in the different
books and in the family circle, the presence of papers, and ia the two iedical papers of this city.
children placing no check upon it. SAMUEL IIENEY DICMaxoN, M.D.,

As a consequence of this state of things, venereal Dean of the Faculty.
.disease is rife and in a virulent formn ; but is said to -Mcdical and Surgical Reporter.
.be worse among womnen frequeited by Europeans.
The Chinese accordingly avoid those women whose Books, Pampbletu, etc.. Beceived.
traffic is anong foreigners, to whon they endeavor
to leave the inferior article.--Boston Medical ande On the treatmeent of paralysis by eclectrizatio,
$argical Journal. with an explanation >f a new galvanie apparatu,

IMMENsE NUMBER OF Wonues IN AN INFANT. being a paper read before the New York Academy
'Dr. Dow reports a case te which ie was called, of Medicine by A. D. Itckweil, M.D.
where the patient was an infant ten ionths old, TnE PRoBs-Au inquiry into tie use ùf stinw
-and who was in a somnolent condition; abdomen lants and nareotics. By Joseph Parrisi, M.D.
tumefied, and during sleep would writhe in its no.
ther's arms; niouth twitching. Inquiry revealed A Pa.wrrcn TREATISE ON DiSEASE8 OF WOU"-
the fact that the child had been allowed to eat au ByT. M.D. Philadelphia: H..
unlimited quantity of vegetables of ail kinds, and Le.. Toronto. W. C. Chewett & On.
green and ripe fruits. The pulse was about 130,
and she had vomiited worms. An emulsion of tur- IN our lat unber, we oniittLd te credit
pentine, every four hours, followed by calomel, was clinique of Prof. Davis, reported by W. A. Be.
ordered. - The neit day sie had had several pas- tw, te tie Chicago MeD ic well .'mjr.


